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law noes off stand a good chance of

living through the seanon and doing
their share toward Increasing the finny

iMipulHtiou. Wo do not hold tho aiu
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Tho n.e of Charlie II. Kobb of IWIIews

'IU, VI , lo an ai'Uio justiceship of Ihe
murl uf await of lli District of Columbia
la rvtuarlialilv I't a wan mil under 40. Ilul
a eery fear years a, be went to Washington
aa ail ulttrlat of the Ireasury department lo
tnse chars "f 'bo a inheritance
Ian rim. 'the hni art of Mr. il'itib'a
latest promotion la Midi no otto disputes hi
merit.

adapted to conditions In Windham couu
tv mav lie entirely unlit for Kuvs eoun rMMll!ubaerliiUoui. Par rr, 11.60; Jtx

ontha 74 cmi; four montha, 10 won: pc
tnpy i rami. All ubacrilltiii ara payable la
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CEYLON AND INDIA TEA
Advertising RUi The Reformer charges

to tho wile of liquor.

1 ii good, the groat objector, has be

THE MEDDLER.
" Ik mol hit yen fl it

An atnuiitig ineidoiit oeeurred at tho
annual meeting of tho statu federation
uf woman's clubs in ltenuington last
week. Mrs. C. C, Pitt, who is chair-
man of tho committee on state institu-

tions, begun her annual report some-

thing as follows: "1 havo been partic-
ularly Interested in stato institutions
during tho pnat year for the reason that
my luialillllil hue been compelled to
peinl must of his time at tho jail in

Windsor and the house of corroetion in
.(inland." Tho fact that the speaker
nniileatly refrained from mentioning
that her spouse's presence at these in-

stitutions was in his otlieial capacity as
iittorin-- general caused a temporary
iiiisiuteVpretiition of In-- r meaning on the
part of some of her audience, mid it
was only when tho matter was again
referred' to that the mystery was
cleared. As one woman said after the
session: "As a rule 1 am not in favor
of signing petitions, but when 1 heard
Mrs. Fitts any that her husband had

It eeuti pur litis uf Him worae iur reeoiu.
Unna. ohtiuar uoelrv or earde of I h n k ARE PRESERVED BY THE USE OF SEALED LEAD PACKETS,

NFVER SOLD IN BULK.

' THE WE EE IN THE WORLD.

Oraat Etrouti and MoremenU Whlck Ar

Making Ulster.

American ioiirvruiluii baa cum In Cuba.

Hecrelary 'I aft, who went to Havana to
bring ih warring Cuban faction together
and realoro peace, or, falling in that, lu laka
Ihe rotna liuuefa in the nam of Iho l ulled
Ntalra, waa furred to Una latter alternative
two weeks ago today, lie la how In control,

a proviaional coventor, supported by war
vrasela and Iheir eomplruietita of ntarliira,
who havo ImB landed, title, several Ihou
and regular army I roup are on tin way to

give such further aid aa may lot needed. The
Cuban Modi-ral- and rebels wero unable In
get together and l'rideui I'aluia and his
minuter resigned, thus forcing a crisis.
The Cubsn Congress, controlled by the Mod-

erates, tried to get I'alma lo recede and
Tafl urgul bim rflso, but lie would not retain
the presidency under exiling conditions.
Knilly, the Congress refused lu assemble to
receive his resignation, and no government
was left. Ko Tsfl proclaimed hnttaelf pro-
visional governor of Cuba, under American
authority, announcing that ths I'nilid hlale
Intervened unly to rcatnrct order and would
withdraw as s i as fair elections could be
held and a stable government waa assured,
lie retained Cubans In most of the adtninia.
trative omrca. There has been tittle ubjee.
tion lo this step by Ihe Cubans, who seem

ipnle satisfied to have it dottr. Jtoth factlona

tub In ed'enr; elasiiltcd adTertleemenle
Ui mhIi Una for th hrst Insertion, end inin enrlv to live mi to Ins title. Winn

inotiou was urn do that tho bill comtee nnll a line fur each euheeo,uenl inter
Hun. Display advertising retea epplice'
Hon. 30c, 40c, 80c, 60c and 70c per pound. At an c,J

A Wias Appointment.
lnntprllrr Journal.

It may rm luminal lu republicans to r

a demucrat aa chairman of Iho araye and
meena roiiimiitee, bin Iho mntpllmeiit to tin- -

HIGHEST AWJttii, s.vwi.polling corporations to produce their
books and piiM'r be allowed to pass
the house under suspension of rules

missis at Tidea ses fict as ucos sm

gentleman from Wilmington, K. II. Porter, In
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liulia I hi-- Irsa marked. II shows, too, that Hie
speaker U not disposed to draw parly lines
A alrli't party ntan on ordinary nrcasiona Raid

Have We Your Ordei

FOR

tho gentleman from I'oru was on his

feet in an instant, objecting on the

ground that such action would be too

hasty. Mr. Hapguod's position was

right In principle but there are times

at thr oH'iiiiia-- of the "I liopa inert

MORAN & CO.
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

Ml. 19 MAIN' 8TKKKT.

Talaphon Connactloa Da J4
call M" 17 M

won hi any politics In the house Una fall.
Politics art- - needful and food Ir their place,
but parly litiea don't help along tint right
kind of legislation.when principles must wait. Tho bill GILFETHER'I

been in jail for nearly a yenr I felt like
starting one for his pardon

Tall tba Truth, 'Lection's Ovar.
( Vrrgeiines Kuterprise. J

Onre more, and finally, tbia paper urges on
appear disposed to acitliece. The govern- -

which was railroaded through tho legis-

lature at such speed was for the pur-

pose of nssisting those who lire probing
the beef scandal, and tho only way of

getting at this matter properly Is by

mriit rural guard will support Tafl, and
tien. runsioit has arranged with liuerra andthe general assembly some earnest attention

to our increased atale rtpem.es and the law I i.l Castillo, the rebel leader, to dipert
their men and send them home. A few do- -

TURNIPS )

If not, please give it to us

What a priceless treasure is confi-lence- !

The Meddler newr realir.od how(venting double taxation. These were Clem-
ent slogans in the past, and nearly Ifg.ooO

BRATTLEBORO
GAS LIGHT COMFY

H'riNIH"

CAS & ELECTRIC LICHT8
21 liouia each day the year round.

"taking the bull by the horns." tachmenis of Americsn marines have been
landed and sent to various points to ssfe much of it his renders possessed untilrrtiii.nter thought enough abutii them to

In giving tho chairmanship of the vule against the straight republican tieket.
Mure than h.ilf an many mure believed in

committee on ways and means to KM

Don't Kill ths Goose.

Loft to ltd own devices the loejisln- -

ture would unquestiunalily ruino

hull with the mitomoliilo law.

At thin early period of iu onreer R

trontf prejudieo jijifiiriHt tho niilumobile
U appureiit, rreiitcd in jmrt no doubt

by tho reeonimendntion of Governor
Proctor In liin iiiiinyiinil iiiesHii;p. On

account of this prejudice it behooves nil

who realize tho benefits which conic to

the state from automobile traffic to

use whnt influence they hnvo in pre-

venting any fool legislation along this
line. In no way can the development
of Vermont as a summer resort lie re-

tarded to a greater extent than by put-

ting more restrictions on automobile
tourists. The number of people who

go through this state in autos is

every year. They are good

spenders too, nnd the hotel-keepe- r has
no monopoly on tho coin which leaves
their purses. Where is the wisdom in

making theso people pay a special auto-

mobile tax as is recommended by Gov

lileir hearla Dial they were live issues and onceastheyare selling ver- f
rtby of aitentinti, but preferred to lonk furII. Porter of Wilmington Speaker Che

rented! I, gislatioii within the partv. It i Quality is THE BEST.ney Hlioweil lliai lie iioesn I juuge a IhoM hones! republican liiat have eapremed
man by the political button ho wears their faith in iiie party iiruiniRra who ought

to reeiive the vlliitleathiti ttiat la rotnlng tn

J. W. IZARD

Ladies' and Men's Custom Tailor

55 Main St., Brattteboro

Ihein. 'i'lie parly pleitgen ttulbt be redeemed.on his coat. Mr. Porter is one of the

few democrats in the present legisla GRANGE STORE

guard strain! di.lurbaneea. An expedition ,(. j (.mpuiiv with the rest of the ollico
of .'.noo regular tn a.euibbd from posts fliri.(, WJ (( sat n t 1 bv a subscriber's
in the Ka.t ha. left .Newport .News. a, for ,,,,,.,; ,., jjno; tht. following(uba and tioint more will be held in readi-

instructions: "Fill out my check for
i but eermus difficulty i. not antici- -

paled (iov Tafl is showing much lsc and enough to cover what I owe you for
gaining the good will or ihe Cubans. siibscriptioH in iirreiirs and one year in

advance." Pinned to the letter was
Commissioner nf Internal Km-iiu- Verkes ! n an), scriber 's check dated and signed

his issued the departmental regulations con-- ! j ,.inK, How nuinv people are there
trolling the making and Ihe ue. of de- -

B ,,() (an. , l'(,.c temptation he- -

naturt d alcohol. 'J'h.-s- regit atlous render ' '... fore oven so trustworthy an milivuluala i.1 etlScted bv tile congress . . '
l.i session, which proud. , for the wit h- - "S a ha rd work ing joiimn list 1

traWeil from IftiJ, ini fr, of domrniir alru-
hoi when! i. rendered until for .,1 or

j j. w) ,11V(. f ,,., 0,.e,ionii'iu.il nn tin iiiaI u by tn ml tin attire of '
nVel between hero and Huston are". - lenaturin; material sd for the

us- - i ti. rienatuied article in the aria and nut lit all pleased with the change made

industries, and fi r fuel, light and power. by the Central Vermont railroad in
The law l.t me i ff, . live Jan I. liinT. This its winter scheeliile. The i W lindoii
legislation i in harmony with similar enact- o l,:,.!, fnrmcrlv arrived here at

Elliot Street.ture but that is not the only distinc-

tion which belongs to him. Ho is a

man of broad idem and good judge

Hat ths Courage of His Convictions.
HiiKton Tralmrript )

Tile valiili. tury tnehnage of tluvernur Hell
f Vermont at leant hlan ;ia him aa a man

the eourage hi convii-tioiig- . Choice Farm Loans
The mimt unpleasant experienre nf hia Biimin- - RUBBER GOODS.

Under this haa4 ara Included a fraat a- -

ment, a legislator of experience and

ability.

Friends of Wilmington have been

claiming (for that town the origin of
the Old Home Week idea on nccoiuit

In Eastern Washington and No.Dib
iktration wan Ihe importunity in of a
peculiarly depraved munli-ren- that he had to
withtitund. Me now otitfratulate the citixena

1 the Klate that i rui' ill tiad "more regard
ernor 1'roetorl It would limply make
them pay for tho right to spend their

for the law than diekly kenlimeiilnlity,"
and he add that he i mure firmly cnnvmeed
than ever that capital pilliuhnient an the ei-

adopted hv tienrly all foreign eoun- - - . . . (s : .;, Urat t h'boro two
Ill ill.

IIH'llt
trtt'R.
Y.rk

' Mr. , :..,., ,.rii. th,,- -
k.ikI : ' Thin ileiiiilurr-i- i ulrh(il . fc...treme penalty fur entile nhnuld be retained on

the klatute iMiokM. The Moran demorrata
from Ihia view.

e.mi.e'ilor iih illuniinatiiuc oil, caao "polling liny ioBIon c.oiu.eu,

ar worthy of an r!y iiTitiitim
on Xhm part of careful iumt .ri u
oTurinr the atf-i- t (or
the aaf and profitable empioj-Qd-

of idle or turplui funrli.
Our cart-full- aelerifd firs

Loana net trt per rent. intrti
and form an unf)ueti"ncd ifcum;.

Wa sVlirit eurreipondenrtj fr.a
Inveitora.

VT. LOAN & TRUST CO

Brattleboro, Vt.

money in the state, nnd that certainly
would be very poor business. Govern-

or Frootor nlso says that the legisla
.,,,1 it ,u .1.., (urHih to maim way ot .Millers t ulls. lo reach llrattle- -

liti.

rlatr of articles. All that ar. nsaauj iou.no

In a ditif store we haa and at prices as

low aa they can be bought anjrwhera.. Hot-wit-

bags are one of our specialties. We

have the kind that do not leak and which

always give satlifacUon. When wanting

anything, remember U It belongs In a drag
tore we hay It.

C. F. THOMAS, Ph.G.,

Apothecary.

(ji.turci.. who ue ateohul in the irodmis ui lmrn from lioston by tho way of the

of the festival held in IMHl. Now, how-

ever, the town of Pittsfield, Mass., comes

forward with an account of u gather-

ing held in Hit and asks if the event
was not actually the first of the Old

Homo gatherings. We feel eonstruined
to withhold judgment until the returns
aro all in. I'p to date there aro sever-

al more towns to be heard from.

ture ought to consider whether auto-

mobiles should not be prohibited the
th. ir factories, aleohol free of the heavy in Central Vermont one IS now onliejeil to
lernal revenue tn now levied. Thi tu ,.;(Ve the Hull lit about 4 O 'clock in tho
anioutii lo ahoui U per wine e:,lon .,n aleo- -

ftaTiioon and L'o over tho Hoston i Al- -

frr.il
""' "I!, ''"TT 'T't a '.' '.ie","Ti i'v ''''''' i'1"1 tr"lk-wi,- b

.

from this leui.lali.,,,. In prepanni! Ihe renu- - r"""1 n""'p f""'1 ,,l' U"'- - ,,tl", n,"''-l.itio-

it a, es.ential lo adopt rule that sitv of ridlllf 5n miles instead of JI on
would prohihii, o f ir a. ioihte, perp.tra-- the t'. V. roiol. Formerly peoplu would

F. B. PUTNAM, Gern'Jl;r.

nti of any mid all fr:iud ai.'aint the rev-- ; ,.tMure the trip between Millers rails
enue of Ihe govern m.lll hy Ihe reclamation ... i.,..., f.,r ),,. ;,ke of the savillk! in James B.

Teachera and Janitors.
M.iim Ii. Mit i X. II.) I'nion.l

For piTkonft who have eontend.-- that
are paid aalariea commennuratc with

Ihe iua!inr.itlont required of them, there ia
fond for thought iu a newa item from llrattle-born-

Vt.t wlm-l- i nay: "At prexeiit the jani-
tor of the thigh building reeeivi'K a

higher than that of any grade teaeher. and
Ihe janitor of the Canal atreet kehool building
receive a rmi'-l- i a the principal of that
building."

It i eisy lo roiu-eiv- that ihit atate of
ha a lroti- - ney to keep the jani-

tor' ponition filled, but the incentive which
it hold out to young men and young women
to expend Iheir lime and money in fitting
themelv" for Ihe important work of teach-
er is mil i" much in evidence.

repnnli.-atio- f denatured ale . hoi ihroueh ,. (;r,.,,,.tt..,i r,ltP. In,t no

4 RYTHER BLOCK.

"Life is a chance. Life Inaursnce is a

lead certainty."

State Mutual Life

Assurance Comp'y
of Worcester, Massachusetts,

ndi.l. Nation or other proee.. through the .
h fr()m

removal of the denatured nicreillents and res- - p"" I. '
I'lllllier for the privilege oft"ll VIII...rati..,, of the a hoi t original con- -

r a..ti. iRivinK the '
- twu shoots nnd a half

out of a niili.iiye book.
Invitation for proposal to complete ihe ., All Kinds of Real Estate

The Honorable John II. Moran heads
both democratic and prohibition tickets
iu Massachusetts. Hay state prohib-
itionists must be radically different
from those in Vermont, or the Honor-

able John IS. must be radically differ-

ent from Vermont democrats. In this
state democrats are looked upon as the
devil's own by the prohibition party
on account of their long-tim- belief
in a license local-optio- law.

Bought, Sold or Exchanged.
Panama canal were i..ued Tuesday hy Ihe e . . . . .

village Desirable Tenements to Rent....A II,- - ..em eotitraet ooieonii- - ei i s;"'rnn.il ronjniijn!i
lueetiiiK is UKeiy to nave an iiiipori.ini Rents Collected.uiiJtT whirb the work i I In- iliiii wmt inaile

putli by Chairiiinn SliMnf-i- . h lo gne bonriiiK on the local water question.

use of certain highways, particularly
the narrow hill roads, until horses
become so familiar with the machines
that the present danger of accident is

. removed. How does the Governor ex-

pect horses will ever become familiar
with automobiles if the two aro kept
apart! Under such circumstances a

horse would lose its fear about the same
time the mastery of the aquatic art
came to the young woman who was

given permission to learn to swim on

condition that sho wouldn't go near the
water. Governor Proctor was right in

one thing: Automobiles have come to

stay. This fact must be taken into
consideration by the members of the

general assembly. They must also bear
in mind that the summer traffic which
tho machines have brought about is
worth numerous big, round dollars to

the people of the state, and that the

way to increase this traffic is to make

automobiling in Vermont as comfort-

able and enjoyable as possible. Don't

One of the leading- Massachusetts CompaniesJust what action the voters will take Fire, Life and Accident Inn;rrom th. Braeder's Standpoint. ""V " '.r ". "1 " "

,1,,.; ! in 8TRKNOTH and PROGRESS.
Its MORTALITY is LOWNew Kniilam! Farmer.) ,,. ,, .ri, The r"iitra.t pruvides that FOB SALE New sii room cottaire, mod'

fixtures, an car line. Prire ri;iit. c--Sellitia meat is not the only of-- each l.iilil. r nillt undertake the entire Wi.rk

is doubtful, although nobody would be
surprised if the majority was in favor
of rescindine; the former vote to arbi-

trate. If this is done it will unques-
tionably form the basis of a lawsuit

Its DIVIDENDS are LAROK

GEO. M. CLAY, Agt., Brattleboro, Vt. paytnenl down, balance as rent idIn connection with his appointment fenee eharMl ne'unt the Vermcnt rattle of eiini.tnnMi.iii. o h:r will he offered t.
ei,mnii.ioner. 'I'hey are said to have twen rorp'irntion aoriatine in the nndertakitiir. parties.
arrosalr inaltentire to dutv. and it ia sneeif- - hut ihev must he legnllv orsaniied into
enllv deelared that for two months a ritiirn sinrle Iwlv. with whirh Ihe rurerninenl ran neninst the Village, .Mr. I rowell cllllin- -

to an associate justiceship of tho court
of appeals of the District of Columbia
Charles II. llobb is receiving all sorts
of bouquets. Mr. liobb's rise has been

wiu tinalile to eel any resiinnse. even to the
'
deal. Iliddera will not he eonnidered who Ao ng that work on the Sunset lake

of a telegram, to hi requenl for Ihe not hive availalile capital of $.',,00U.(MU1. A
j(1)J Htoppcd IIS a result of the lit;- -

execution uf one f tin nimplcut 4rvifa d1! eert.tled cheek fur fiitlO.I.IIO l re-- l w. n
j( (f .,,;, lt.tin Th(.

each ,.roo, . and a bond ..f 3. i nn lion will
nmM(ir b,1(.onlP B0 involvedrapid and deserves tho kind things

that arc said about hira. We aro of the b.dding ia not limited to American contrac t liai many yrni.iu uv iu i w.... . ..e ....... I..!.... .m.n.Ml. .r. ilpnn. FEDERAL CLUB RYE
Crtted t S.'rt,iry IVrr ill's ftiri. If Mr.

'IVrrill in uiiiitdf to f i.rm th lutin
wiih hi posji.ti, the state would ht-fr- r

find a in .in wh vnn, or Hst aholiiih the
oftlct? altofft'tiirr, with the ri'trulation and

hnrk of it. Diattirn now pa, it
in a positive Inui'luup to It gitimiitp live gtork
luisiru'Ki,

tor. All proimaala are lo he In before noon ijuest ion ui iiiiuin i..w uniiu.... ...r
uf Hee. 12, when they will be opened. j pod for the time being at least. Such a

ieourse h s the easiest way out of the
The Marehesa lel (irillo. better known as tannic.

opinion, However, mat mere are many
young lawyers in the state who would
have done just as well if the opportun-

ity had come to them.
kill the goose. Adelaide Kistori. the eelebrited Italian ac- ...Ire. died in Home Tuesday of pneumonia. .

She S years of aire As an actress As far lis the water board itself is
Kistori l.eine to the middle of the last ren- - concerned there exists nt present eon-Itnr-

Through the forties and early in Ihe , , ,r..i,i., .mi,t H to whether that body

Artificial Patriotism.

Wilmington Time.
Hpraum? two no c.illetl hintorir orjetim fiill ' nftles Mie matle n.-- way in Italy. Her first

A WHISKEY OF

ESTABLISHED PURITY
power to net as agent for

.), when she chat- - I Vi
village. Ihe powers of forpora- -

ehel. and in I.on-th- e

into a vulvar ihaputf over the burial plare of aniM.ir.iiiva in Pari in
a iTMin who hmg ngu did hi country a lcnifcil ronipnrison with H

plv tions are limiteu sirieny 10 iiuinf iviuincmoralilt Rprire: horatiHO their tnomher jnn in l'tf'. wln-- hT Umv M.tehfth d

The need in Vermont of an independ-
ent department of insurance is urgent
and should be given tho careful atten-

tion of the present legislature. 1'nder
the present arrangement the state in-

surance affairs are conducted by the

secretary of state and state treasurer,
who give what spare time they can to

the work nnd hire a clerk to do the
rest. Part of the records aro kept in

Montpelier, part at the home of the

impressed tier audienrea, disclosed her to the in their charters linn tnt-n- : i iiumuuu i

rest of Kurope. Throiiiih ihe sixties she waa nothing in the Hrnttleboro village I'har-a-

international .nciress in ihe full sense of j ,ir givjng the corporation the right to
the word, making lours of Kurope. of North

CICl-l-
.

. water board. Thus far how- -

.1, l.,..ie,l tiny Hecnllinlihed so lit-ana .solltn .mtries and even oi me i

lire prompt h a tnorhid rurioKity to find
out whirh pnrty to the rontroverny ia right,
due not appear t tlii to he any
juHtittVution for t'ie riftinir of a sleep inif
hero'n trrfivp. In fa t, it Htrikon u that this
proceeding displays a revnltinif diareenrd for
the rested riht of the dead to be left alone.
Absolutely no (rood end wan tn be nerved by
permitting the nprninc of thi grave for the
Kelt lenient of n ehe.ip and trivial dispute.

islands.

Doputy United States Marslinl Chap-

man of Rutland is being mentioned
as a eamlidate for the nppointment
of fish and game commissioner. We

are not familiar with the extent of
5fr. Chapman's knowledge of those

subjects but we have no fenr in favor-

ing his appointment over that of the

present incumbent.

For spearing n big brown trout in
the Rattenkill river Saturday h. K.

Keed of Manchester was fined $2.1 with
costs of $7."1) in nmncipal court yester-
day afternoon. The tish was 27 inches
lmig and weighed 2H pounds. Helming-to-

news despatch.
Twenty seven inches long nnd weigh-

ed 29 pounds! What an enormous girth

In Ue seventies she began to appear , , exis11K.elit mill ll iifc"i ' hand J0 vears ago, after a series of

tours of K.,r..,.e and the fnited will not affect the question materia ly.
less often. Hade in Maryland Ivhere the

1$est American Whiskies

are Produced.

stales, she retired from the She has One thing is certain, and that is that
since lived- in Home in retirement, broken additional legislation must be. (secured
only by the celebration ..f her soth birthday. .frtre the village can either purchase

stvstem without tear or
The Meddler.Recent fl Is in the southern psrt of or construct

Jalisco and Colima. Mexico, have resulted in litigation.

And if. ns stated in the Hurlii.-'tn- n dinjmtch.
the dead m.tn'a very shroud was turn to bits
for the milking of gh:istly "nouvenir." then
surely there his been done a deed of vandal-
ism tlint every historic society in the country
Khould mark with the stamp of uncompromis-
ing condemnation. Away with the artificial
" patriotism " that turns its enthusiast into
resurrectionist and ghouln.

$1.25One Full Quart
the fish must have had.

great destruction of properly and loss of life,
The number of fatalities from drowning along JJ,.rv nrr.ested three weeks
the Maiuanillo extension "f the Mexican Cen- - . '

j h Manning, was
Ira railroad is 12:1. Many thousands of Ions "s." haturda tosentenced Burlingtonof ear.h nnd rock descended in great land- - in
slides from the mountains. The new steel serve not less th 1 year or more than
railroad bridge below Tuxpan was destroyed a year and a half in the house of cor-

am! a steam shovel weighing art tons was ,,.,'t ion. Laduc pleaded guilty to the
borne by the torrent for a considerable dis-

charge of assault.
tnnce. In one place the waler rose HO feet.
Many houses were destroyed by floods in

Tuxpan and H ipolic. Twenty five lives were Sportsmen in Rutland and vicinity
lost in the Santiago river: IS were drowned !.-,- , iv f..vor the appointment of Icp- -

FOR SALE BY- -

W.J. GURRAN, Hinsdale, N. H.

One half of the "water board state-

ment ' ' of last week was devoted to

telling what a poor system Mr. Crowell

had; and the other was devoted to

telling how the board had exhausted
everv effort to buy it.

secretary of state and part at the home

of the treasurer. This makes it ex-

tremely inconvenient for people who

come from without tho Btate to look up
insurance matters. It nlso hampers the
work of the department. In urging the
need of a separate department of in-

surance the Burlington News well says:
"Life insurance is one of the most

intricate of all tho business affairs of
modern life. Only a student can hope
to understand it. Even tho actuaries of
the great companies could hardly ex-

plain their own figures of processes
under Mr. Hughes's searching exami-
nations. The system is sufficiently in-

tricate and the financial part of it of
suflicient importance to justify this
state in creating an independent de-

partment of insurance, with a compe-
tent man at its head. The two men
who now manage the department of
our public affairs as nn appendage to
their real official duties are paid one
thousand dollars each for their insur-
ance labors. If the two thousand dol-

lars thus paid were devoted to the pay-
ment of the salary of one man at the

.,tv Mifrnhtil Frank II. Chapman of Rut
land as state fish and game commission- -

OV IOC Ciipsi.IIIg OI a U""l lllir ...inning im--

river. All were natives. It has been sonie
time since there have been such tremendous
Hoods on the west const. or to succeed Henry j. 1 nomas.

State Aid Not Needed.
Barre Times.

And now the Valley fuir of Brattleboro has
come and gone, so that we lire able to puss
final judgment whether or not the agricultural
exhibits of Vermont need to Btuml on any but
their own bottom, whether n few 'of them
should be subsidized. If one were to judge
by the attendance at this year's Volley fair,
there comes an enii'lialic "no" to the uery.
Twenty-tw- thousands pairs of lips sent buck
Ihe answer and as ninny thousands more who
would like to have attended but could not add
their voice to the general refutation of Ihe
charge thnt agricultural fairs in Vermont are
a thing nf Iiie past unless they lie permitted
to thrust a hand into the state's pocket. The
success of a fair must be judged largely by
its attendance. People would not go if it had

II is staled at the pustoflire department at -

Washington that the question of the status of j TO AILING WOMEN.
railway mall clerks, in connection with the
operation of the eight hour law, is one which Little SOUlld Advice Will Help Many
will be submitted to the assistant attorney- -

To lovers of high grade confectionery we wish to call atten-

tion that in addition to the well known

The reports from the different Ver-

mont colleges show a larger freshman
class than usual. That is good. The
more college educated men and we

might add ladies in Vermont, the bet-

ter. Waterbury Record.

Why not add women, tool

As a wag puts it: Brattleboro 's pop

a ouncrer m disiucuwiu.general of that department for decision. The
action of the American railway mail clerks in
Chicago in adopting n resolution declaring

Xo woman can be healthy and well

if the kidnevs are sick. Poisons that --BAKER'S-lie.! ..ieht hours sli.iiil.l constitute a dav'sl
work has created considerable interest in the pass off in the urine when the kidneys,not come to Iheir ears that there was some

thing worth seeing. So attendance is the department, because of Ihe fact that this is!,ire ar retained in the body when)
one branch of the postal service where it will! . . .
be difficult to adjust actual working comli

ulation according to the latest eeusus
is seven thousand, nine hundred and
skidoo.

tions to Ihe strii't letter of the eight-hou-

law. The poslnia-sle- general proposes to give

lie Kiunevs tov Bn.iv.

bladder get inflamed and '
swollen,

crowding the delicate female organs
nearbv and sometimes displacing

t'the matter most careful attention.

hcaa of the department the additional
cost would be small; and our insurance
affairs would, in,tho proper man's hands
be on a much better basis. We hope the
legislature will investigate this ques-
tion and create an independent depart-
ment of insurance."

gnage of success. It seems that with any-

thing like judicious management the Valley-fai-r

of this year ought lo be able to make
both ends meet and have the credit side lap
over a trifle or more. Brattleboro is a town
of perhaps 8,000 people, nnd Windham county
contains something like OdHI. There were
22,000 persons in attendance at the fair last
week, a number efjual to about half the en-

tire cnuntv. When half a county turns nut

we have secured the agency of the famous

BELLE MEAD SWEETS,
These package goods represent the highest quality in co-

nfectionery and we feel gratified to have secured both lines.
QUALITY is our first thought appl:cable to the confe-

ctionery department as well as to the prescription room.

GREENE'S PHARMACY
The largest prescription Drug store in Vermont.

Report of Soldiers' Home.
The biennial report of the trustees

of the Vermont soldiers' home at Ben-

nington just issued shows that the total
number of deaths at the homo during
the past 2 years has been 21, that dur-

ing that time 75 inmates have been ad-

mitted, S7 patients have been treated

to an exhibition, is it to be marked as a fail

them. This is the true cause ot many
bearing-dow- pains, lameness, back-

ache, sideache, etc. Uric poisoning also
causes headaches, dizzy spells, languor,
nervousness and rheumatic pains.

When suffering so, try Doan's Kid-

ney I'ills, the remedy that cures sick
kidneys. You will get better as the
kidnevs uet better, and health will re

Massachusetts State Nominations.
The Mussnchusetts democrats at their

convention in Boston last Thursdny nominat-
ed the following: ticket: Governor, John B.
Moran of Boston; lieutenant governor, E.

Gerry Brown of Brockton; nttorney general,
John W. Cumminijs of Fsll Kiver; treasurer,
George M. Hnrrigan of Lowell: auditor,
Thomas h. Higgeu of West Springfield;

of slate, Charles C. Paine of Ilyannis.
Bryjin was endorsed for the presidency in
111(18.

Al the republican convention tho follow

ure? Of course, the spectators did not nil
come from Windham county, but the compar-
ison is made for purposes of illustrating the
magnitude of the fair. The Valley fair
draws from all over the southern nnd centrnl
sections of Vermont, as well ns from neigh-
boring states. The reason for this wide at-

traction is businesslike advertising, after
having something to ndvertise. That is what
those financial failures lack: they do not nd-

vertise. We have in mind another Vermont
agricultural exhibit, not a great way from

nt the hospital and 11") in their rooms.
Since the institution was opened in

May, 1887, 592 Vermont soldiers have
been received. The report shows that
the per capita cost of 'supporting the
inmates per year is $13.8.71. The trus-
tees cordially commend Col. and Mrs.
Thomas Ilannon, the Superintendent

Many sportsmen would like to see
the fishing season for brook trout made
uniform, and for that matter shortened.
May 1 is considered too early to open
the trout season here, as in ordinary
years the fish have not left the deeper
waters where they winter and aro thin
and not in good condition. A three
months' open season for brook trout
both in streams and ponds beginning
the middle of May or even Juno 1,

would be satisfactory to our fishermen.
Rutland Herald.

May 1 may be too early to open the
trout season in Rutland county but it

turn when the kidneys are well. I.et
a Brattleboro woman tell you about
Doan's Kidnev Bills.

Mrs. F. .1. Bassett, of 2 South Main
street, Brattleboro, Vt., says: "For
some time I was annoyed by a serious

ing day Ihe following ticket was renominat-
ed: Governor, Curtis Guild, jr., of Boston;
lieutenant covwrnnr, E. 8. Prnper of Hope- -

disorder of the kidneys. I had severe
attacks of headaches and dizziness, andand matron of the home, and they ask

dule: attorney general, Dana Malone of
Greenfield: trensurer, A. B. Chapin of

auditor, II. E. Turner of Maiden;-secretar-

nf stnte, W. M. Olin of Boston. Tho
platform's expression in regard to tariff re-

vision is less favorable to radienl revisionists
than thnt of a yenr ngo.

the legislature to appropriate $24,000
for the coming biennial term for the a twinge would catch me in the small GOLDEN 5C

Barre, which was accounted a success after a

fashion, but which might have had three
times the success if a slight nttempt nt ndver-tisin-

hnd been made. Let the people know
what you have to offer, just as tho merchant
sets forth his wares. That is what Brattle-
boro did for its fair, and it is the one great

A 10 cent
Cigar in

5 cent Size
5csupport of tho home, the same amount

that was appropriated two years ago.

reason for its success. Not only do the man

agers make known through legitimate ehnn

of my back, there was also too fre-

quent action of the kidneys and at
times I was slightly bloated. I had
rend a great deal about Doan's Kidney
Pills nnd when I saw them advertised
I went to F. II. Holden 'e drug store and
got a box. They relieved me at once
of the pain in my back and of the
headaches and dizziness. Thev also

WEDDINGnels of advertising the importance of their
exhibit, but the people ns a whole take the tip
and pass along the good word. They enter
spiritedly into the proposition. Under such

conditions, there really ought to be no cnll 13

hold funeral services for Vermont's
exhibits just yet. Neither is there

reason in a demand for state assistance.

O. C. Taylor & Cocorrected the urinary trouble and re 5c5c JUNIOR

is certainly none too early in this part
of the state. As a rule the streams
hereabouts are in excellent condition
at that time, and it frequently happens
that so many fish are taken during the
first week that the sport during the re-

mainder of the season is exceedingly
poor. That is one reason why many
sportsmen in this county would like to
see the season open as early as April 1.

Fishermen always go out during the

opening days, and if conditions happen
to be against them it means so many
more fish left in the streams. Trout
that escape the multitude of lures offer

Proprietors
Burlington, Vt.

Dr. C. L. Morin of St. Albans has
been appointed government inspector at
the Burlington Rendering company's
plant in addition to his regular duties
as United States veterinary and in-

spector of livestock. Dr. Morin has
served notice on the company that he
will strictly enforce the regulations
governing meat inspection.

George W. Baker, 76, a resident of
Dorset for the past 33 years and for a
long time proprietor of the old Wash-

ington hotel, died in that town Friday.
He was born in Dauby and was a vet-

eran of Company A, 6th Vermont

By the will of Rev. Fr. Thomas J. GnlTney,
rectir of St. Peter's Roman Catholic church,
which was probated Tuesday nt Rutland, all
his property, with the exception of a few
keepsakes which go to friends and relatives,
was left to charity. The executors are
Thomns W. Maloney nf Rutlnnd and Rev.
Edward Reynolds of Bellows Fnlls. The dio-

cese of Burlington will receive $500, and
there is also a bequest of $500 to the Catho-
lic orphanage of Burlington. The document,
which is dated Jannnry, 1000, also provided
for the placing of funds in the hands of the
Sisters nf St. Joseph for the erection of a

hospital and home for the aged of Rutland,
but Fr. Gaff ney carried out this plan some

time before his death in building the Loretto
home. Owin to the rector's extreme gener-osit- e

his estate at the time of his death was
small.

duced tne Dioated condition or my
body. I consider Doan's Kidney Pill's
an excellent kidney remedy. My hus-
band also used them and was greatly
benefited. "

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan 's and
take no other.

The annual meeting of the Vermont
State Dairymen's association will be
held January 8, 9 and 10, but the meet-

ing place has not yet been decided
upon. Montpelier is not favored on ac-

count of its high hotel rates and it is

probable that the gathering will take
place in Rutland.

POSTERS We will print your poster
a

short notice and with taste,

you send your copy to this office. JSGIVE US A TR'Led them the first week or two after the

i


